
Team Of Teachers Defeated

Pupils Win By Large Score
HiIiimiI wt riinillilr fiifgolii'ii

Halurdar when Hi of lb (iai k
ma grammar a lnd defeated

pt hd teem of ('taikamaa county
ax hM teai hart by lha dixlaU acuta
or t lo 7.

Teh gama waa a part of lha all day
aeeelon of Ilia f'lackaiiia 1'uuliljr
HchiNilniaalxra' rluli al lit regular
monthly tinM'llii Ttia lineup df
Ivarliara represent all lha northern
part uf Ilia county. They ara: FU
ralrher. Oak (iwve; WiMxIaurtli, Tea
ala Creek, pile her; llosa, Mulalla. flial
baae; Vrddcr, county turtlair, sec-mi-

baae; l.eiilrl, Oak (Iriiva, third
baaa; Thompson Aurora, renter field;

LOCAL DR1EPS

0. V. Taylor, of Canby, In lb
city Wednesday.

i. fl, Jonrt, of Heaver Creek, In

lha city yeaterday.
II. I- - Young, of Ihla nr. wenl lo Mo- -

lalla on Imalneaa yesterday.
II. J. Koch, of Ilndlaud, was In thl

( My Ihe ml. Idle of lha waek.
J. Helm of Highland, waa a vlaltor

In lha clly lha flrt of the week.

John l Jonea, of Heaver Creek, ra
In Iht clly Iho nildill of lha work

R. C. Thoerlakel. of lledland. Waa

mid week visitor In Oregon CHr.
Mrt. Martini Flh. of Mulalla, waa

In lha clly lha middle of Iho awk.
N. rhrtatvnann. of Hherwood wa

hurt lha latter part of lha week.
Mr. and Mr. Iltid Thotnaon, of Hub

bard, war In Oregon City yaatnrday.
Mia Katla Monro, of Oewego, waa

vlaltlng In Oregon Clly Wedncaday.

W. A. Procter, of Handy. wa a mid
wiwk btialneaa vlaltor In Oregon City

Henry liable r, of Uigan a dual

nci vlaltor In Oregon City yesterday,
II. (1. Starkweather, of Concord, waa

a buslucat vlaltor lu lha clly Monday

Orlf Roberta, of Heaver Cwk, waa
a vlaltor In lha city on Imalneaa yeater
day.

Mlaaea F.rma and Klin llahter, of
Ixigiin, vlaltod In Oregon Clly yestar- -

day.

C. W. Jonea, of MUwaukle, wat
tnld week buslnest vlaltor In Uregoo
Clly.

Charlet Hentle. of Heaver Creek,
waa In Oregon City ths end of the
week.

Mr. Chri Murall. of Heaver Creek
waa In Oregon City lha end of the
week.

U K. Smith a farmer from near Can
hy, i a buslnest vlaltor In Iht city
yesterday.

Victor Iiohlnnder, of Creek,
wna a business vlaltor In Oregon City

"yeatcrdO - -- .

Mr. I.. W, Rolihln. of Molalla. wa
a vlaltor In the county sent the end
of Iho week.

Mia Mable Vaughan. or Molalln.
waa In Oregon Clly Iht lutter part
of the week.

R. Denton, caahlur of the Clnckamas
County llnnk of Snndy, waa In Oregon
City transacting business yesterday.

J. W, Klngknld, of Oawego, under-
went an operation for appendicitis at
Ihe Oregon City hospital Tuesday.

Mr. J. HolineH went lo Highland
yesterday to visit her son, Escol
llnlmeg. Bho will bo gono two week.

Arthur (Iniltnm. of Huntley Itrothem
atoro In Cnnby, and Illulne White were
In Oregon City the foro port of tho
week.

John Dentin relumed to lila homo
nt Heaver Creek Suniluy nfter a h

operation nt the Oregon City
hoapltnl.

Mrt. Margaret M. Robblna, or Tort-lan-

mother of I). C, Robblna, It visit.
Ing In OreKon City for a few dnyt. Mrt.
Robbing arrived Sunday,

Jnntet Smith, former county
wnt lit town from IHm

MackiihurK dlHtrlct Tluimlity to at-

tend to IniHliieHt mnttort,

Frank WngciibliiHt, whllo working
nround a bnrn, foil aevorul foet Tuoh-day- ,

breaking hit arm uiul injuring lilt
hip. Hit In employed by Williams
Ilrothers.

M. A. Denton, of Greshnm, ngent
for the Ford nutnmobllo, unloadod a
earlnnd of Ford cars nt Qroonpolnt the
middle of the week. They will bo
tnkon to Sandy..

Count Clork Harrington Indued fish-

ing licenses, to the, following Thursday:
Honry llanrs, A. W, Russell, W. II. Mo.
Mahnn, C. Kearney, W. II. rtrown, A.
McAnulty, Wnllnce Mount and Hurr
Johnson.

Mrs. A. Slmmont returnod to her
homo In this city nftor spending sev-

eral weoks with her daughter, Miss
Edna Simmons at the Dlmlck stock
fnrm at Hubbard. Miss Simmons Is

there for tho benefit of her health.
County Clork Hnrrlngton Issued

fishing licenses Friday to Robort
Clarko, M. J. Worthlngton, A. J. Ros.
sltor, A. D. Socsbo, Frnnk Haberlach,
Steve Waokal, W. J. Floonor, II. Ilres-slo-

Fred K. Anne, Mrs. Ron C. Wln,
J. L, Woidron and Raymond Hnnslor.

Ilev. Henry Spies, formerly of

Clackamas but now living In Yamhill
county, was In Oregon City Monday.
He loft Monday afternoon over the
Wlllnmetle Valloy Southern and spoke
In that town Monday night when the
anniversary of the organization of the
Woodman lodge was observed.

COUNTY STATISTICS.

HORN to the wife of Henry C. Klein- -

smith, route 4, daughter, April 23.

HORN to the wife of H. B. Green, of

Oak Grove, a dnughter. April 23.

HORN to the wife of Hugh Jones, of
route 1, a daughter, April jit.

IIORN to the wife of David W. Herd,
a daughter, April 24. of

HORN to the wife of W. 0. Hardy, of

Division street, a son, April 28. the
HORN to the wife of Francis Haun, of

Roosevelt street, a daughter, April cow
28. ette

Ili'tM, Clair uiont, alniriitt; iusr
Kail (la kaii.aa, mi.tr field. i4
(ImHI, Mllaaukla, rlartil ll.lil.

A dinner wa aervad ff lha a

art anil In Iht afternoon t pr-r-

a (Urn, It. W. (Vualln fling aa

chairman. Mupartlaiif Vddr talkad
on Iht value of fiillu up work In In
duatrlal rk l, f, wintaivs) prin
rlpal of Ilia Oregon CI I j blah luil
and president of Ilia Cla kaiuaa I'misy

If Hi hiMil leafua, talked on Ilia plana
of lha league and Crank K. Wei. a. aa
slatanl alala tuperliilen.lent of public
Inalrm tliili, iaa on ' Hlaridards " 1 ho
meeting aa ell attainted

In The Social Whirl

Currant HapMn'nit af IntartH In

ant Akawt 0an City

Mrt. Jannit Nil.
(ntirtalnt Pionatrt.

On of lha inot rharti In event In
a.T..ly lha nl ow-- wja llitf alter- -

iim n pjny glm by Mr Jrnnla Mlea
In her bungalow noma al laaion
Height Krlday afternoon.

Mr. Nile enlrrtalned for a nunilr
of pioneer women of Ihla rlly. Among
Ihe'n wem: Mr a. t. M. Mi('o4P, of
1'ortland, who waa a forirvr reaMeiit.
Mr a. II. - Kelly, Mrt Hi phla t bar-

man. Mr. Dan O'Nell. Mlaa M. I.
Ilolioea. Mr A. K. King, and Mr.
Harry li'Arry. All of the ladlr at
tended arhiNil In Ihla city with lha

of Mra. Hoihla Chnrman, and
they ara all well known In rlal rlr
clea.

Mrt. Nllet aralated In receiving
the gueaia and rnlertaltilng by Mra.
W. II. Htafford, one of the ladlot pr- -

ent. Sih ImI rhata and renilnlaernre
of earlier day, hclpi d lo fa at lha aft-

ernoon.
Tha dining room waa artistically ar

ranged, whit mea and n bud
with fern wertused effec-tlvel- y

about the walla and they cen-

tered Ihe table. I.ilaca and llllea of
lha valley wera uaed In Ihe living
room and formed attractlv decora-
tion.

Mr. Nile aerved dellclou refresh
ment lo ber gueita, Mrt. W. II. Htaf-
ford aultted.

Mia Ella Whit
Wtdt In Portland.

The marriage of Mia Rita White, o
Ihl city, and William C. Heahorg. of
Portland, waa inleinnlied In I'ortland
Meiineadny, April :n. at high noon.
Tha young couple will make their fu
lure home In Portland after a brier
honeymoon.

The bride la one or Oregon City'
popular young ladle and ha a hoal
of friend In thl city. She recently
realKned her poalilorr aa cannier In
Ihe Huntley Ilrothers Cmnpany'a store,
Dili poult Ion aha held for four years.
She I an active member of the Arti-

san lodgo. Mr. Heaborg la tho young-ex-

daughter of Mr. and Mr. A. M.
While, of thl city, well known real- -

dents.
The bridegroom has resided In Port

land for several year, where he hm a
largo circle of friends. He also has
many frlemls In this city, having visited
here on many occasions.

8oclal Note.
The Twilight Literary society, of

TwIllKht. Is planning an Ico bream so- -

lal to bn given Saturday evening In

ho Twilight hall. The committee on
nrraiiReinents U composed of HurwooJ
Crlleser, Kldon Swlck and Karl Pent-ley- .

No admission will bo charged, but
tho proceeds from the sale of Ico
cream will bo used In repairing the
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. M. r. l.nlourelte are
being congratulated on tho arrival of
a son, born April 21 The youngster
has been nnmed I.lnwood Scamnn, the
latter nanio tho maiden namo of tho
maternal grandmother.

STILL AT LIBERTY

Further Investigation by Shorlff
Wilson Monday Into the holdup of C,

W. Ollvo, two women and two men
wore with Olive and V. 0. Lengnchor
and a pnrty near Milwaukle 2:30
o'clock Sunday morning did not ro--

voal tho Identity of the two mon ro
sponsible for the crime. Two other
automobiles nnd a motorcycle, rider
appeared at tho time of tho holdup
and caused a stampede, of tho robbors.

Ollvo was relieved of $20. Olive and
his passengers were lined up nnd their
pocket rifled. When Lengachcr and
his pnrty appeared, one robber forced
Olive's party to crouch behind his car
and the other lined up Longacher's
party. The appearance of the other
machines put tho robbers to flight be-

fore Lengncher's party was robbed.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature

M.F.TALLEY ARRESTED

M. F. Talloy, who was arrested Wed-
nesday morning at his home In 8enp-poos- e

by Constable Frost, on a charge
obtaining money under false pre-

tenses, was taken before Justice of
Peace Sievers Wednesday after-

noon. It Is alleged that be bought a

from Everett Downey of Wlllam--

with a worthless check for $45.

OKhUON (MTV KNTKUriMHK. I'iMDA V. AI'HIL.'H V.i

SISTERS OFAND

8 UNAIDED HIE

1298 MILE TRIP

DOftll ANO VIRGINIA HAMOTTLI
COM! TO OMGON FROM

KAOWAV,

1 WASH A BIT m SAYS

THE EIDEK Of T'O CIS

Vaung VltHart Will Ipant lummir
Hart With Thtlr Ortndpartntt,

Mr. and Mrt. H.J. Blgjar

It tactnd Trip Hart.

Krom Hkagtrar. Alaaka. to I'oit
land, Orrg.ni It :i mile Ural
yiMi go over Alaaka' only rail ay from
Hkagaay In White llor". Then you
lake a Canadian Pacific ll lo

H. C , and roine don the roaal
ly train to Portland from lha Cana-
dian rlly.

Thl I lha trip completed Hunday
nli'M by Inirl llarhrittn, 7, and her
slater, Virginia Harhollle, I, when tbey
arrived at Portland al S to o'clock that
night. The journey waa completed

lib alui(.l no aaalatanrr. The 10
girl will apriii! Ihe tummer with their
grandparent Mr. and Mra. II. J. Ill
ger, IIS Center alreet.

"Wt had a fine trip." declared Hi-

ll Mia Virginia Monday morning "A
aoon a w left Wbll llorae, tha
ateaanl Introduced ua to all Ihe pmple
of lha Ul. I aaan't a bit afraid."
Kht added lhat aba would willingly at-

tempt a Journey to any place ber par
ent might select.

Tha two girls left their home Tues
day, April 11, for Wblta llorae. Al-

though lb distance la only 120 mllei,
tha rare I l.'O. From Wblta Horse
they came on lha prliicraa Macijulnle.
or tha Canadian Pacific fleet, to Van-

couver. H. C. At lha Canadian city
they were met by their aunt who put
them on a Portland train.

The two girls were In Oregon City
I wo yeara ago with their mother.
Frank Harbottle, rather or the girl.
la a Hkagway merchant.

GIRL, 16, SEEKS TO

L

MRS NELLIE SMITH TIRES OF

HER OLD

tweet dream wat not aa
sweet as expected, according to the
proceeding! begun in the circuit court
hy Nellie Ruth Smith, aged 16 years,
through her guardian ad litum, W. E.
Holton to let aside her marriage w ith
Robert (iuy Smith, aged 20 years.

The girl, who was Nellie liuth Itol-tn-

before her marriage Janunry 11,

1914. In this city. Hut soon after their
wedding, there was trouble, claims
tho girl. A seoro of disagreements
arose and It wns only shortly after tho
wedding that they separated and each
returned to their parents.

Mrs. Smith asks Hint her maiden
nnme, Nellie Ruth Holton. be returned
to her.

JOHN HALESTON IS

WESTPONTSTUDEN T

John Haleston, who wns graduated
by tho Oregon City high school In the
class of 1014, has gained admission to
West Point Military academy and has
boon ordered to report there June 15

next.
He Is an exceptionally bright Btu

dent, having comploted the four-yea- r

high school course In 2H years. His
parents are Greeks and he writes and
speaks that langunge as well as being
proficient In Latin, Gcrmnn and
French.

While in school he was a loader In
athletlcB, being a member of the foot-

ball nnd basketball teams and the
track team. He Is 19 years old.

E

After only 15 minutes deliberation, a
Jury In the circuit court Monday found
Mnrttn Parson, a Slavonian, guilty on
a charge of assault on the person pf
John Kammes, of Greshain,

Kammes employed Parach as a
woodchoppor on a tract near Tunlntln
nnd on March 6 paid htm off. A dis-
pute arose and Tarsch drew a knife
then threw hot water on Knrnmes. Mat
Justin acted as Interrupter. J. E.
Hedges appeared for the state as spe-

cial prosecutor in place of District At-

torney Hedges who was In HUlHboro
bb a witness In the Levlngs case. it

The Jury was composed of S. It.
Herg, H. S. Gibson, John Moehnko, A.
M. Kirshem, W. C. Green, James Feg-le-

Ed. Leed W. A. Wood, A. W. Cook,
C, E. Meldrum and G. Hanson.

TO IMPROVE WATER 8YSTEM.

Improvements that will result In a
better water system for Canby are be-In- g

planned by M. J. Lee, owner of the
Canby Water Work.

A new tower, with a capacity of 75,-00-0

gallons and placed on a CO foot out

plntfnrm, will replace the present one
which will hold only 10,000 gallons
and Is built on a platform. The
new tower will give a much greater by
pressure.

T. H. DODGE ACQUITTED

A'Tlft LONG TRIAL, rOWR COM

ANy iMfovt prico y

jurv.

T. II. Inig", ei mplo of lha port
land llallaay. Light Poaer torn
pany waa acjuiiu. inuraiiay l.y a
jury In lha rln ult court i.n a ( hurga
of contributing lo lha d llii'umcy of
a inlni.r. lha Jury u out only half
an lioi.r.

Tha raaa 0wued Wlurday Uiorn
lug bni did not reach tl. jury until
Thuraday morn lug Mjny witneasea
Iron lb K.iaMla 'iUirt-- ur

Tba defendant I employed
In Ilia Itlvur Mill plai.t of lha power
con. pany. (irorge ". l:ionl rrpra

llted Ihxtga
J. M. li'arr. Indict. , U,r forgery.

pleated guilty ann aa a.iitenccd in
tert from two lo 70 year in the pen-

itentiary and paroled Ha a ordered
lo repoit lo the sheriff once a month.

STEAMER TO BRING

VISIT0RSHEREMAY6

The CelllrWlllaniett celebration
commute hat secured the ateainer
Oregona to bring aieuralonlatt from
Willamette valley point to Oregon
City.

The at earner will leave Halem at A

a. m. Trjraday. May (. and arrh Lere
t noon. The aama steamer will leave

tha foot of Taylor atreet Portland. Fri-

day nmrning May 7. al 6: 13 oclo k

lo carry the eicuralonlat alio have
remained for the Porland celebration
back home. Arrangement ha alao
beeu niada tl'al leopla golnc from
Portland to the celebration at Oregon
City May 6, may return on the Ore-

gona, giving their return coupon In
lieu of caah fare.

LUCK TOO GOOD TO

PORTLAND FISHERMAN

The ttory of the trouble or a Port-
land man who came to Oregon City to
fish I going the round here. Hit
name I Jonet.

Jone It an expert on fishing. All
year he maket plant for hit annual
trip to the fall of the Willamette
where he luret salmon from the deep
poolt near the fall.

The year 1915 wat no exception and
for two weekt he hurried the work In
hit office to that he could take a day
off for fishing. The day was finally
aet and the nlltht before he prepared
all hi equipment: spoons, gaff, line
and pole. On the morning or the day
he arrived In Oregon City on the first
car with the though of a long day on
the river.

Out ho went. He was on the river
at 6 o'clock At 6:15 he caught his
first fish. At 7 he landed another
and at 8:30 he had the limit. Luck
waa too good to Jones. There was no
iport on the river when the stern laws
or the state or Oregon Bald that hn
could rish no more. So Jones took the
9 o'clock car back to Portland, back
to the office, only because fishing at
the falls or the Willamette was too
good.

CHARGES ARE HADE

The charge that th6 State Hank of
Tenliio, Wash., which Is now In the
hnmla of a receiver, appropriated to
Its own use $:1000, ho deposited in
1909 is nuule In an answer filed in the
circuit court here by Frank Polehn, a
liedlnnl farmer. The suit Is filed
through tiio lnw office of William
Stone.

It is alleged In the answer tbat
Frank Polehn deposited $3000 and re-

ceived only a deposit slip but when he
returned lo the bank. Polehn clniniB,
liia money wns refused hitn.

Kay A. received for the Te- -

nlno bntik, b is brought a suit against
Frank and Leo Polehn to collect on a
series of notes, totaling about $3000.
At the time the notes were Blgncd the
defendants were enpsgel in the saw-

mill business near Tenino. The an-

swer is In the nature of a counter
claim.

IS

Owing to a number of cases of small
pox in the Holton district, the school
there has been closed. Holton Is a
part of West Linn and the Bolton and
the Sunset schools are In the same
district.

The disease In every case, except In

the home of J. W. Draper, Is In a mild
form said County Health Officer Van
Hrakle Wednesday. Six families had
been quarantined up to Wednesday but

Js expected that additional homes
will be quarantined before the end of
the week.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last 15 yeara, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry

snv obligations made by his Arm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.

Toledo, O.
Rail' Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
aent free. Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold

all Druggists.
Take Hall a Family Pllla (or oonatlpaUoa,

COUNCIL PASSES

RESOLUTION FOR

misiM
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS OP

CITY ENGINEER CALL POR

WORIWICK PAVEMENT,

RECORDER 10DER AKD CHIEF

SHAW 10 WORK CITY PRISONERS

Ovtr 14000 In Strtt Rjnd Warrant

Will Bt Echangd for Central

fund Warrant Cmtry
Roidi to Bt Rtpalrd.

After three year of delay, Iht coun

cil Wednesday nlghl took tha first
definite step toward tha Improvement
of Main atreet with Worawlck asphat- -

tlc concrete. Councilman Cog, who
hat conslatently opposed a Worawlck
Improvement from the time tha El Oao
resolution paaaed, waa the only mem-

ber or the council who voted against
a resolution calling for the Worswlck
Improvement.

The rirst step taken by the council
In the matter or Improving Main street
wa the killing or the El Oao resolu
tion which wat passed two weekt ago.
Metzner then moved to accept the
plant and specifications for Worswlck
pavement which were prepared by City
Engineer Noble. An ordinance rail-
ing for Worawlck wa then paaaed up
on the motion or Meyer.

The rouncll must receive bids roi
the Improvement or Ihe street In order
to comply with the formalities of the
charier although it It understood that
W. H. Worawlck will do the work for
$1.15 a square yard. The specifica-
tions prescrtlie a Worawlck Improve-
ment although that name la not men-

tioned.
Hackett. before a vote wat taken on

the Worawlck resolution, aald that hi
wanted two thing: a provision In the
contract with W. H. Worswlck pro-

hibiting the use of machinery belong-
ing to the Warren Construction com-

pany or men now In their employ and
a provision that the contract should
Include all costs, or, In other words,
that there should be no extras. The
total cost or the Improvement, accord-
ing to the estimate or Engineer Noble,
will be $15,513.75.

The council Instructed Recorder
loder and Chief of Police Shaw to put
men serving time In the city Jail to
work on tha streets under the super-
vision of C. C. Rabcock, superintendent
of streets. Mr. asked that he
be Instructed to do this. He declared
that Instead of being a financial bur-

den to the citr, the prisoners should
work to pay for the expense of keep
ing them In Jail.

Warrants on various street funds,
totaling In value $0998.72 were trans-fere-

to the general fund and pay-

ment will be made in general fund war
rants.

The council Instructed City Attor
ney Schnebel to prepare an ordinance
appropriating money to buy rock for
roads In Mountain View cemetery. An-

drews of. the cemetery committee rec
ommended the use of gravel Instead
of crushed rock, claiming that it was
$175 cheaper.

UNFINISHED STREET

WILL BE INSPECTED

The committee on streets and public
propertly will go over High street to
day with City Engineer Noble and es
timate the amount of work yet to be
done on that thoroughfare.

J. W. Shea, the contractor, left for
California last fall without completing
the work, although the street was al
most finished. The city will complete
the Job under the supervision of tho
street committee and Engineer Noble.

The city is well protected because
or the bond under which Shea was
placed. The cost or finishing the
street will be charged against his
bondsmen.

BRODERSCH ENTERS

A PLEA OF GUILTY

AFTER FIVE MONTHS AWAITING

TRIAL, BOY ACKNOWL- -'

EDGES GUILT.

It was five months ago Friday that
James Brodersch, charged with con-

tributing to the delinquency of a min-

or, began to await his trial in the cir-

cuit court. Saturday ho entered a
plea of guilty before Judge Campbell
who will sentence him early in the
week.

Brodersch was arrested a few weeks
after a session of the grand jury and
was held for four months in the coun-

ty Jail before that body met again. His
trial was set for Wednesday, April 28.

During Brodersch's long residence
In the county jail, he saw half a score
of other men arrested, given a hear-
ing and sentenced or freed. Of all the
indictments returned by the grand
jury, the trial of every one preceded
the date set for him.' Early In the
year he broke bis wrist while wrestl-
ing with Charles Rogers, who Is new
serving time In the state penitentiary.

FISHERMAN IS FINED

Charles Rider, of Central Point, wfco

was arrested Tuesday by Constable
Frost on a charge of fishing without a
license, entered a plea of guilty Tues-

day evening before Justice Sievers and
was fined $25.

CITY SUPERINTENDENT TOOZE ISSUES A

STATEMENT SHOWING WHY HIGH SCHOOL

DID NOT MEET THE STATE REQIEI'ENTS

A detailed explanation of lb de!
a Ion or Frank K. Walla, aaalalant ttata
superintendent of public lintrm il n.
who ha found lha Oregon, City high
trhool (lightly below lh requirement
ut a standard abool wa luued Wed
neaday bf Clly Hupftf Intendent Toa.
Tha alatement follow a

'Tha mere un'tuallfled alatement
lhat tha high ahool la below atandard
may mean much, little of nothing ac-

cording to lha algnifii anra of the word
'atandardiiatlon,' or according to lha
quality or work and quantity or equip
ment ronalderad and wherein a school
might fall short In the Judgment or
requirement of lha ifiapertof guided
by certain rulea and regulation.

"If tha quality or quantity of work
dont by teacher or by pupil wera bv
low par aucb would be a luerltetl criti
cism. Hut tb la waa not lha raao. Mr.
Well waa very complimentary of the
efficient work, organisation and equip-
ment a a whole and gave lb tchool
a high rating. II wa alao very fav-

orably Impressed by Ihe progreaa and

OUT RISLEY SUIT

COUNTY WINS IN ATTEMPT TO

FORCE CONTRACT SYSTEM IN

HIGHWAY WORK.

A demurrer riled by District Attor
ney Hedge tor the couLty In the tult
or C. W. Risley hat been sustained by

Circuit Judge Campbell. J. F. Clark,
attorney for Mr. Itlsley, said that prob-
ably no effort would be made to press
the action by filing an amended com-

plaint
Mr. Itlsley contended that under the

state law all road work In districts
where over $1000 wat spent annually
must be done by contract and under
the supervision of the county surveyor
or a county roadmaater.

Mr. Hedges round that the caluae
refered to by Mr. Risley had been
amended to read that all permanent
road work amounting to over $10)0
must be done by contract and Judg--

Campbell held that as In none of tho
districts the county court bad made an
appropriation for permanent work, the
law was not applicable here.

APPOINTMENT OF ROAD

EXPERT IS NOT LIKELY

COMMISSIONER SAYS HE SEES

NO REASON FOR NAMING

ENGINEER.

Although two months ago It was
considered probable that the county
court would appoint a road engineer
during the summer months. Judge An
derson and County Commissioner
Knight said Saturday that such action
was now highly improbable.

Up until the first of February, the
county court employed a road engl
neer, whose duty it was to supervise
road work although his authority was
not equal to that of a roadmaster un
der the state law. At the time be was
dismissed, it was announced that the
court was considering the employment
of an expert in June, July, August and
September, when road work was at its
height.

In discussing the matter, Mr Knight
declared that he could see no reason
for appointing a road expert unless the
road situation In the county changed
materially.

MOLALLA DEFEATS

OREGON CITY NINE

The Molalla high school baseball
team defeated the Oregon City high
school team in Saturday's game at
Molalla, with a 5 to 2 score.

The game was close, fast and evenly
matched, though the Molalla fielding
was ahead of the Oregon City high.
Dungey was in the box for the Ore-

gon City high school and Vlck, the Mo--

lulla man, opposed him.
This defeat lets the Oregon City

high team out of the running for the
Clackamas county championship. Mil
waukle defeated the Orient high
school April 17, and will play Molalla
high school for the county champion-
ship on May 15 at Gladstone park.

E TAFTTO VISIT

STATE NEXT AUGUST

PORTLAND. Ore., April 24. Wil
liam Howard Taft, will
visit Portland In August at the invita-
tion of the Oregon Bar association and
will deliver the chief address at the
annual gathering of that body, which
meets In Portland in joint session with
the Washington Bar association on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Au-

gust 23, 24 and 25.

Judge Taft will meet Mrs. Taft and
his daughter, Helen, in Portland. He
will arrive here on the night of Satur
day, August 21, and will stay here un-

til the following Monday afternoon.
His address before the bar associa-
tion will be made on Monday at 2 p. m.

Mayor-elec- t Bell of Eugene, wants
less legislation and lower taxes.

growth during lha past few year.
Tba point raised h-- ra and which

I on ut lha requirement of lha slat
standardisation, I lha equipment of
tba high a. hool with Engilalt d let lunar
le of standard type on for each
twenty pupil. Now thl requirement
la no doubt nrrary for boot of
few room In order lo provide one book
for tarn room where pupil art aeaiH.
In our high school wa hart provided
one eurh book fur each sealing rix.in
and two for tba library. Wa bava felt
lhal there wera other mora preaalng
fiel than a larger Oitrnber of

and bava tried lo keep
dowa o Imperative demand.

To mm up, however, lha change urged
upon aa by Ihla new atandardiiatlos)
plan It almply to purchase aaven mora
dictionaries at approximately $11 a b
for high acbixil uaa.

"Another condition lhat may (ansa
apprehension la lha pressing need of
additional room. Thla matter la now
under consideration by the board or
director, however."

CIVIL WAR VETERAN

IS DEAD AT LOGAN

John Jacob Ilargfeld, a veteran of
the Civil War and a resident of Clack-
amas county since 18S5. died at bit
home in the Logan dlatrlrt Wed neaday
after long lllnea. Death wat due
principally to old age.

He wat born January II. HJ, In Ger-

many and came to thlt country when
20 years old. He Joined the United
Statet artillery, and aerved five year
In the Civil War. He wat marled at
the cloe of the conflict.

Mr. Hargfeld I turvlved by five
children: Mr. O. II. Zelsler, Mra. E.
R. Hanlach, or Portland; Mra. John
Kremer. or Walla Walla. Wah.. Fred
Hargfeld, Ogle Mountain mine; John
C. Hargfeld, or Idaho.

The funeral will be held at 1 o'clock
Friday afternoon under the auspices of
the Harding grange rrom the family
home and Interment will be In the Red-lan-

cemetery.

J. H. TAYLOR DIES AT

E

George M. Lazelle, of thla city, re-

ceived word Monday evening of the
death of hit uncle, J. M. Taylor, at the
residence of hit ton, F. M. Taylor, of
Philomath. Death wat due to heart
failure.

Mr. Taylor wat a former resident of
thit county and will be remembered by
the older residents. He lived In thla
city for 40 yeara. part of the time on
a farm on the outskirts and later In
town.

About a week ago he visited at the
home of Mr. Lazelle and from here
went to Philomath. Besides hit ton,
F. M. Taylor, a daughter, Mrs. Clara
Rroughton, and another son. O. W.
Taylor, survive blm. He haa 13 grand-

children and Bix great grandchildren.
Mr. Taylor was 83 yeara or age at

the time or his death, he was born In
Iowa and came from that state nearly
50 years ago, locating near this city.
His daughter, Mrs. Broughton, who
was also well known here, is at present
in California, but will return home for
the funeral services, which will be
held in Portland, under the auspices
of the Mason lodge.

LOCAL ATTORNEY IS

SPEAKER AT NEW ERA

At the meeting of Warner Grange
Saturday, J. Dean Butler, an attorney
of this city, gave a talk on agriculture.
He described the city of Manila and
the products grown on the Philippine
islands.

The meeting was opened by the
grange song wltn Miss Lennetto
Snooks at the piano. Mrs. Curtis
Dodds gave several instrumental
solos. Mrs. J. Hoffman, past master
of Warner grange, was presented with
a beautiful cut glass bowl by the
grange as an appreciation for her sev
eral years work In the organization.

Worthy Lecturer George M. Lazelle
gave selections on the graphaphone.
Dinner was Berved at noon.

f
A NATIVE OF OREGON

Ambrose Plueard died Monday night
at his home at Clackamas Heights, of
cancer of the stomach, after a year's
illness. He was born tn Oregon in
1852.

He is survived by his widow and
one daughter living in Portland. The
body is at Myers & Brady undertaking
parlors. The funeral arrangements
have not been made.

GIRLS WALK TO MOLALLA

The High School Hikers club left
Oregon City Saturday morning at
6:30 o'clock on a hike to Molalla to
attend the baseball game between the
Oregon City and Molalla high schools.
They made the trip in about five
hours.

Those who made the trip are: Ethel
Alldredge, Elolse Alldredge, Geneva
Mable Allbright, and Florence Bier-ma-

They were accompanied by
Mra. Dan VanVleet, of Portland, aa
chaperon.


